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First primary 
to test Carter 
popularity 
CONCORD, NH (AP)-Aftermonths 
of being wooed, badgered, lectured 
and surveyed, the people of New 
Hampshire take part Tuesday in their 
final poll-the primary election that 
could reshape the field of presidential 
contenders. 
''You 're choosing not a front-runner 
but a president," said Sen. Howard 
Baker of Tennessee, one of the seven 
· Republicans in the field. "New Hamp­
shire will have more to say than almost 
anybody abot1t the nature and type of 
your next president." 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, though 
running nearly 2-1 behind President 
Carter in some polls, predicted "we're 
going to make a strong showing'' in 
the Democratic primary. Gov. Edmund 
Eastern 
G. Brown Jr. of California was rated a 
distant third. 
George Bush sent a letter, said to be 
more explanation than apology, to the 
four GOP presidential contenders shut 
out of his debate last Saturday night 
with Ronald Reagan. Bush was at 
home in Houston, while Reagan was 
doing last-minute campaigning in 
Manchester, the state's largest city. 
Baker, who joined the three others 
in blaming Bush for their exclusion, 
told a reception in Manchester that 
"I've had strong words to say about 
that, but it's time to qufet the harsh 
words and proceed with the election." 
A poll, conducted by the Boston 
Globe before the debate, said 35 
percent of Republican voters were for 
ews 
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Bush, 34 percent for Reagan, 12 
percent for Baker and 8 percent for 
Rep. John Anderson of Illinois, with 
John B. Connally, Rep. Philip Crane of 
Illinois and Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas 
trailing. 
The poll said Carter was preferred 
over Kennedy, 55 percent to 30 
percent. Brown got only 8 percent. 
Lyndon LaRouche and Richard Kay are 
the others on the Democratic ballot. 
Secretary of State William Gardner 
said that as of last June, there were 
172,769 registered Republicans, 146-
026 Democrats and 159,620 indepen­
dents in the state. Independents, the · 
fastest growing category in New 
Hampshire, can vote in the primary 
simply by asking for a ballot 
Weather 
Tuesday is expected to be partly 
sunny with high in the mid to upper 
20s. Tuesday night will be most!y 
cloudy and not so cold with tem­
peratures in the low teens .. 
Charleston area suffers unexpected blizzard 
by Dan Brannan Dalias Price, of Eastern's Price said wind gusts reached 42 
The Charleston area was hit with geography-geology department, said miles per hour on Monday. 
two and a half inches of a blizzard type the current snow is a result of a very "The wind is causing the chill factor 
snow on Monday, and. many minor aggressive cold front coming out of to be 23 below zero under normal 
accidents resulted. Canada. conditions," Price said. "The intensity 
A Charleston Police Department Monday's weather forecast called of this blizzard was not really ex-
spokesman said all roads in the district for snowflurries with high tern- pected." 
10 area, which extends from Cham- peratures in the 30s. "This blizzard should subside 
paign to about 10 miles south of Ef- "The weather we are encountering is toward evening, but it might go into 
fingham, will be closed indefinitely. a blizzard, which is most commonly a the night," Price said. "People really 
The police also said they have en- Great Plains phenonomen," Price have to watch it when they go out in 
countered many minor mishaps said. "A lot of drifting can be ex- this weather." 
because of the weather, but no major pected from this blizzard." Sarah Bush Hospital reported no 
accidents. admissions related to weather ac­
Energy plants in Illinois 
a major topic at briefings 
by Jane Meyer Western Worlds: Europe, Japan and 
President Jimmy Carter's compre­
hensive energy policy and future 
energy plant constructions within Illi­
nois were tWo of the major topics of 
discussion in a series of briefings in 
Washington, D.C. attended last week 
by Peter Voelz, candidate for the 22nd 
Congressional district seat. 
Voelz was in Washington, Tuesday 
through Saturday meeting with Carter, 
Zbigniew Brzezinski, the assistant to 
the president on national security, and 
Stuart Eizenstat, the assistant to the 
president for domestic affairs policy. 
In a brief session with the president 
Thursday, Voelz said discussion con­
cerned energy in Central Illinois with 
emphasis on construction of an energy 
plant in the central Illinois area. 
Voelz said approval - of. a :federal 
grant for the construction of the 
Energyplex project, a coal gassifica­
tion plant assumed to be built in the 
Cumberland County area, looks very 
promising. I 
"There are three big benefits to the 
Energyplex proposal," Voelz said. 
"The plant would provide local ener­
gy, it would help the agricultural 
economy by using some agricultural 
products and producing others and 
thirdly, its construction would provide 
jobs to keep the young people at 
home." 
Major emphasis in the Carter 
briefing was placed on his present 
energy policies. 
the United States," Voelz said. 
Voelz said at the present time both 
houses of Congress have passed the 
policy but three bills are stuck in 
senate conference committees. 
The three hills include the issues of 
the windfall profits tax, the energy 
mobilization board and energy secur­
ity. 
The president said the "county is 
waiting, waiting, waiting" for the 
energy policy implementation, yet 
"the committees have failed to resolve 
minor differences." 
Voelz said Carter thanked the 
American people for showing a re­
markable degree of national unity in 
the current Mideast situation. 
"It shows a burning patriotism of 
American people in a time of crisis," 
Carter said. 
Voelz said Carter's energy policy 
contains use of a mix of energy sources 
including coal, nuclear power, solar 
power, new alternative synthetic fuels, 
gas and oil fuels and conservation of 
fuels. 
Voelz said he was impressed with 
the president's knowledge and force­
fulness in dealing with the energy 
topic. 
"At first when I met him he had a 
very serious look, almost if he was 
burdened or weighted down with 
problems," Voelz said. "He struck me 
as being a normal and humble man. 
He was very forceful in the way he 
explained his policy and answered 
questions. He spoke with conviction. 
cidents. 
On campus, a help station has been 
set up for people stranded by the 
weather in the Copa Cabana room of 
Carman Hall. 
Harry Read, director of University 
relations, said the station .will be open 
Monday through Thursday from 2 to 5 
p.m. and from noon to 5 p.m. on 
Friday. 
Chief of the University Police John 
Pauley, said the help station, 
previously located in the Union, ·has 
been transferred to the Copa Cabana 
room at Carman. 
President Daniel E. Marvin said 
many roads are closed,and all night 
classes at Eastern were cancelled. 
Voelz said Carter said it is vital for 
Congress to pass his energy policy for 
military reasons because the Mideast 
region, especially the Persian Gulf, is 
so unstable at the present time. 
"He (Carter) said the Persian Gulf 
area is a key region of security for the 
Voelz said his visit to Washington 
proved to be both educational and 
beneficial to him and people in the 
district. 
(See ENERGY page 3) 
These are just two of the many Eastern students that were as surprised as 
the weathermen to find a blizzard Monday morning. The storm dumped 2. 5 
inches of snow on Charleston and whipped 40 mph winds through the area 
closing many schools, roads and canceling meetings. (News photo by Bob 
Kasiniecz) 
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(JP) News shorts 
Gacy's father unloving-mother 
The mother of John W. Gacy Jr. testified Monday that her son, on tr ial  for 
33 sex-related murderes, had a drunken, unloving, meari father. 
Marian Gacy told of her husband's habit of coming home from wor k , 
heading to the basement and drinking so much he took on a different per­
sonality. 
When he went to the basement, the 72-year-old woman testified, i t  was li k e  
·" Jek yll and Hyc:Ie ... There would b e  two voices ... He'd b e  talking t o  himself." 
Firefighters picket despite snow 
Hopes for a breakthrough in the Chicago fi re figh t ers' strike remai ned frozen 
Monday as strikers, bundled up against the wind and snow ,  awai ted word on 
what kind of su1111nrt they can expect from other u n i on�. 
�'"� Cl in��,... 
WiinenLt<I. 
an out-patient surgical center 
• Abortion 
• Band-Aid Surgery 
(tubal sterilization) 
• State Licensed 
• Member National 
Abortion Federation 
• Illinois Green Medical 
Card Accepted 
TOLL FREE 1-800-682-3121 
1602 21st Street 
Granite City, Illinois 62040 
15 Minutes from St. Louis 
News 
Eastern Film Society Presen 
The Tuesday Movie 
CASABLANCA 
Bogart & Bergman in 
action - Romance. 
If Romance survives today, 
its because this film 
showed the way 
5:00 Booth Library 
7:00 $1.00 admission 
9:00 
N.B. The T.V. version is a 
postcard Mona Lisa 
"We fig h t  fires i n  t h i s  wea t her , we can p icket  i n  t h i s  weat her , "  said one striker, 
w h o  added t hat  t here had not been a decli ne i n  p icketers as a result of t h e  fou l 
weat her. 
Iran must be united-Sadr � ·Needles Thousands  of I ra n i a n s  paraded t hrough rai n  and snow past t h e  occupied U.S. Embassy i n  Tehran Monday and Pres ident  A bolhassan Ban i -Sadr t old t hem 
from atop the em bassy com pou n d  wall t hey must stay u n i ted in the face of 
poten t ial foreign threa t s .  
Hi Fi Styli J\Jlti. co' g 
Bani-Sadr's appeara nce, part of I ra n ' s  "Mobilizat ion Week" cerem on i e s ,  
was his fi rst a t  t he em ba�y s i nce he w a s  elected pres ident  Jan .  25. � $5.95 in University and up Village 
Chicago 
for 
40C* 
With today's ·gas prices, 
there's one good way to 
economize ... a Long 
Distance Call. 
It con keep you in touch 
for a fraction of the 
cost of traveling. Let the 
people bock home know 
how you ore and that you 
still miss them. 
Long Distance, one of the 
best M.P.G. ratings around! 
•(Based on a direct-dialed two minute call all day 
Saturday to 5 p.m. Sunday) 
Long Distance, it's inexpensive and . 
late night and weekend rates are even better! 
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Computer users not restricted from services 
. by Laura Rzepka 
No one at Eastern who has been 
actively using the Mid Illinois Com­
puter Center (MICC) has been cut off 
from the computer, Anthony Schaef­
fer, assistant director of computer 
services, said Monday . 
There was a possibility that faculty 
members would have to limit their · 
usage of the computer or might be cut 
off from using the computer when it 
was discovered that the computer is 
operating at a rate of 152 percent of its 
budget . 
A recent shutdown of large-scale 
research projects and administrative 
work resulted because of a projected 
deficit of $28,000. 
The technical coordinators from 
each of the nine universities which use 
the computer system met in Spring­
field on Feb . 15 to discuss the 
accounting problem which was appar­
ently caused by the main computer at 
Applications available for 
18 legislative internships 
by Mike Nolan 
Appli c a t i o n s  for t he I llinois  
Legislat ive Staff I n t ernsh i p  Program 
are available i n  Colerrrnn H a l l ,  room 
214-1 Eastern program represe n t at i ve 
Pet er Leigh sai d. 
· 
Th e program i n v olves s t u d e n t s  from 
several I lli nois colleges w h o  are i n ­
terested i n  purs u i n g  graduate  s t u d i es 
and work i n g  at t h e  I lli nois Gen eral 
Assembl y ,  Leigh added. 
St udents from various d i sc i pli nes 
such as poli t i cal science, bus i ness ,  law ,  
sociology a n d  jou r n a l i sm wor k  i n  t he 
· I llinois house or senate. T h i s  w ork 
provi des t rai n i ng for a career in I ll i n o i s  
governrnent , Le igh sa id.  
Applicants  must have  completed 
undergrad uate  work before begi n n i ng 
an int ern sh i p  in t h e  General  Asse m b l y. 
Th ey must have a bachelor's degree 
and a 3.0 grade poi nt  average from 
th eir jun ior and sen i or years. Lei gh 
said a s t rong grade poi n t  average in a 
student's major i s  ben e fi c ial. 
or approxi mat ely 90 applications 
from studen t s  arou nd ·t h e  s t a t e ,  18 are 
chosen for the program. A pplicat i �rns 
are ·screened by members of the 
_program, m i n or i t y  leaders of the 
H ouse and Senate  and a representat ive 
from each part i c i pati n g  college or 
u n i vers i ty. 
From t he 1 8  accepted , e ight i n terns 
work w i t h  t h e  t w o  part ies i n  t h e  H ouse 
o f  Represe n t a t i ves. The ot her ei ght 
i n t erns work among Senate m embers. 
T h e  rema i n i n g  t wo i n terns work on a 
neutral legi s l a t i v e  counci l  w h ich d oes 
research for a n y  member of t he 
A ssembly. 
Leigh sa id all appli ca n t s  should 
des ignate  a par t y  i n v olveme n t  because 
it a ids  in t he deci s i on of what  area the 
applicant i s  best  sui ted for. 
I n t erns  are appoi n t ed for a n i ne and­
a-h alf m on t h  term wh ich is non­
renewable. I n t erns are paid  a s t i pend 
of $750 per m o n t h  for t h e  durat ion of 
I heir  t erm. 
"East ern has had a good I rack 
record i n  t he past , "  Leigh sa id.  He 
added t ha t  las t  year fou r o u t  of the 1 8  
applican t s  cam e  from East ern. 
Edwardsville, which is the center of 
the system. 
Eastern received $5,500 for the 
system when the set price of 6 cents 
for a system resource unit (SRU) was 
reduced to 5.4 cents. 
The SRUs count the amount of time 
a program is in the memory of the 
computer, Roland Spaniol, director of 
computer services, said . 
"Every time you use the computer 
you use the memory cycles," Spaniol 
said . 
An additional $5,000 was requested 
from the reserve pool which the nine 
universities contribute to. Spaniol 
could not· be reached for comment 
concerning the a119cation of money.  
Energy ____ from page 1 
" A  major benefit of the trip was 
being educated on the energy and the 
Energyplex issues," Voelz said . . 
'�I feel my input to the president and 
at the briefings taught me how to help 
the district from the inside of the 
Democratic administration and from 
the Democratic majority in Congress," 
Voelz said. 
Voelz said Brzezinski gave an hour 
long lecture on the Carter doctrine. 
"Brzezinski said the Afghanistan 
invasion· was a major shift in Soviet 
policy," Voelz said . "He said the U.S . . 
policy is to create a fabric of stability in 
the region . "  
Voelz said the briefing with Eizen­
stat defined the seven steps in the 
� i Roe's will pick up 
. your bar tab 
March and April !! 
Details when I get 
back"from vacation 
John 
President 's comprehensive energy 
policy . 
Those seven steps are 1) realistic 
pricing emphasizing deregulation of 
oil and gas prices, 2) stimulation of 
domestic production of coal, gas and 
oil, 3) conservation of energy s�urces, 
both short and Jong-term, 4) a massive 
shift to coal as energy source, 5) 
investment in solar energy, 6) invest­
ment in synthetic energy and 7) 
improved safety and training and 
institution · of a safe waste disposal 
program for nuclear energy . 
tWinClnEmA 
MATTOON e 258-8228 
DUSTIN HOFFMAN · MERYL STREEP � 
Kramer vs. Kramerlffil 
Ends Thursday! 
., 5:10 ���� 7:05 & 9:00 
�� POG 
AVCO EMBASSY PICTUltES ltElEASE 
Ends Thursday! 
., 5:40 $�� : 7:30 & 9:20 
Where you always get 
45� worth of Custom 
Lettering FREE with 
each shirt purchased 
Coach 
·Eddy's 
Panther Sport Shoppe 
Sale Runs Tut>sday thru Sunday 
Support 
The Panthers! 
wear an Eastern 
T-shirt to the. Regional 
Tournament in 
Da_yton, Ohio. 
· $2ru! off on Preprinted 
Eastern T-Shirts 
EIU Blue and White 
Pon Po1ns V2price 
20% off on the new 
Men's Spring Shirts 
-Eastern News 
Opif)ion/Commentory 
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·El Salvador is the next 
U.S. foreign policy test 
The next possible international crisis 
the United States will have to face as if 
the country is not facing en�ugh 
already, is an anticipated coup in El 
Salvador. · 
The moderate, military government 
there has aligned itself with wealthy, 
right-wing land owners who are battling 
a populist army for power. 
The United States is caught, once 
again, in the midst of another civil war. 
American aid backs directly the un· 
popular El Salvador government which 
seems characteristic of our foreign 
policy lately. 
This story does sound familiar. The 
El Salvador coup has nof taken place, 
but the fighting in the streets and the 
taking of hostages marks the beginning 
of trouble for U.S. relations in the area. 
The United States was wrapped up 
in the affairs of the Shah of- Iran 
directly, through military shipments, 
Tax cut 
Editor, 
In reference to your article entitled, 
"Board begins to cut Eastern's FY '80 
budget" published .on Monday, Feb. 
18, 1980. 
During the past few months there 
has been considerable publicity 
regarding a tax relief program 
proposed by Gov. James Thompson. 
According to a recent news article this 
program would return $289 million to 
the Illinois taxpaye
.
rs during the next 
30 months. 'Approximately $11 5 
million of this money would be in the 
form of a one time payment of $1 0 to 
every 1978 Illinois income taxpayer 
and each of his dependents. The next 
largest amount would be returned by 
reducing the sales tax on food, drugs 
and medical supplies. 
It is disturbing that this proposed 
program implies that no sacrifice will be 
required by the Illinois taxpayer. Yet 
sacrifices, which have not been 
sufficiently publicized· to the general 
public, are involved. Gov. Thompson's. 
proposed budget for higher education, 
which is $20 million less than 
requested by the Board of Higher 
education, is part of this sacrifice. 
According to your · article Donald 
Walters, executive director . of the 
Board of Governors, stated that ap­
proximately half of this $20 million will 
be accounted for by cuts in proposed 
salary increases and in the retirement. 
fund. The remainder would be largely 
· accounted for by cuts in the academic 
programs. In an earlier article 
published in the "f:astern News" it was 
stated that· 111 order to accommodatt: a 
lower than requested budget Eastern 
would have to cut its enrollment by 
and indirectly. When the shah's · 
government collapsed, the United 
States was also under seige by militant 
rebels. The 50 American hostages in 
Tehran is our only remaining link to 
Iran. 
Now El Salvador is the next test for 
U.S. foreign policy. The Carter ad­
ministration and the state department 
should objectively study and review 
the situation in San Salvador to see if 
the present government is a violator of 
human rights, or is misusing American 
aid. 
· 
The· United States cannot afford to 
get caught in another Iranian situation, 
where past foreign policy explodes 
when a government shifts overseas, 
The lesson from Iran is simple 
American foreign policy must be more 
objective, covering the policy of human 
rights, and not blindly following the rule 
of an elite government. · 
400 students. 
It seems inconsistent that Gov. 
Thompson can propose returning 
$289 million to the taxpayers and at 
the same time propose a higher 
education budget which can only be 
met by cutting valuable academic 
programs and deprive students of the 
opportunity for a university education 
in the state·of Illinois. 
It is inconceivable that the Illinois 
taxpayer.if made aware, would permit 
a reduction in the quality of education 
and possibly deprive himself or a 
dependent of a higher education in 
order to receive $1 0 in the mail. 
Yet this sacrifice in higher education 
accounts for only $20 million of the 
$289 million. ·what other unknown 
sacrifices are in store for the Illinois 
taxpayer in order to receiv.e $1 0 ? 
Russell Carlson 
Unbalanced 
Editor, 
I'm writing in regard to the student 
government proposal that was recently 
accepted. The close margin I believe, 
indicates the concern of Eastern 
students about the use of grant-in-aid 
money. As one of those concerned 
students I would appreciate the airing 
of my specific question. 
According to the referendum, five­
sixths of the grant-in-aid increase is 
allocated to athletics, while the 
remaining one-sixth goes to music, art, 
student leadership. journalism, and 
c;oeech. · This �eems a little un­
balanced. Granted the athletic 
department does· need a great deal of 
money, and it also provides a large 
number of wo�thwhile activities, BUT· 
does it constitute five-sixths of our 
school. I don't think so. 
Please don't misunderstand me, 
don't have a personal vendetta against 
athletes. I only want to see my money 
used wisely. 
, This is the reason I voted a·gainst the 
grant-in-aid increase. I would rather 
see all the departments do without, 
than see one receive most the money 
and five others fight over scraps. 
Therefore the question I raise is: 
Why is there such a lopsided ratio with 
respect to this scholarship money? 
Chris King 
Trimmings 
Editor, . 
I find myself compelled to write 
regarding the statements of the faculty 
chairmen of the athletic board. 
"God only knows where the trim­
mings will come" sayc; Jimmie Franklin. 
Dr. Franklin, I am not God, but how 
about having both 11•2n's and women's 
teams, say basketball, travel to Nor· 
them Michigan on the same day for 
their games? Or don't you want the 
women flying in the airplane the 
basketball team uses? The women's 
badminton team has probably m�ver 
seen the inside of that plane. Tran­
sportation costs could be cut with the 
cooperation of men's and women's 
scheduling. It might even save the 
costs for the schools we play. 
I doubt we have "been misled by the 
propaganda of the opposition." 
Presents given to outstanding players 
or just players is becoming a con­
ditional response in athletics, 
especially football. Yes, I do agree with 
Coon-football and basketball are the 
sports that can afford to have money 
trimmed from their budgets. So do it. 
The talents of these players will not 
change-isn't that what matters? 
Success lies in their talents. not the 
outside benefits they receive for being 
talented. And all our , teams have 
talent-men's and women's. 
Five of the six dollars for grants-in­
aid which was voted for goes towards 
athletics, but please don't forget four 
of that five dollars will go towards 
women's athletics. I applaud Eastern 
students for their prudence in this 
matter. · 
Laura Falater 
All_ letters to the editor must carry 
the name, address and telephone 
number of their authors for identifica­
tion purposes. Letters which so not 
carry this information will not be 
published. Names will be withheld 
upon request. 
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Week of special activities planned by U B, Union 
by Tina O'Keefe 
Frotn putt-putt  gol f  to pool , . the  
University Uni on has a week of ac­
t ivities planned for studenb. 
Kathy Hewi ng,  Union coordinator 
of marketing and promotions, said the  
Union, i n  conjunct ion with  the  
Universi ty Board,  wil l  he lp  make th is  a 
week of fun .  
The Union wil l  feature bargains 
Tuesday, Feb. 26 unti l  Friday,  Feb. 29. 
Each day will  be completely d i fferent , 
appealing t o  al l  students ,  Hewing sai d .  
Tuesday t h roug h  Friday , the L obby 
Shop will  sell blanched peanuts  for 30 
cents per quarter-pou nd . 
To get th�ngs rol l ing,  Hewing said 
there will  be put t-putt  golf for n o  
charge from 10  a . in. t o  3 p . m .  Tuesday 
in the wal kway lou nge. S tudent s  can 
win free cokes depending on t heir  
golfing accuracy , she sai d .  
T h e  Jerry Rubin lect u re wi l l  be 8 
p . m .  t o  1 0  p . m .  Tuesday i n  t h e  
Ballroom . Admission price for t h e  
lectu re is  $ 1  for st u dents a n d  $1 . 50 for 
t h e  general publ ic .  
On Wednesday from 10  a . m .  t o  1 2-
p . m .  and again from 1 p . m .  to 3p . m . ,  
the  Air  Force Band wil l  be performing 
i n  the  G rand Ballroom . 
Also on Wednesday ,-from 7 p . m .  to  
8:30 p . m . ,  the  Rat h skeller wi l l  have  a 
dating game.  The players wil l  consist 
Record donations sought 
h� l>avid Whitt' . cookies, Corrington said. 
With hopes of surpassing last 
�emester's -record of 1 ,487 pints of 
hlood donated, the Eastern Red Cross 
blc;od drive will be held March 1 0- 1 3  in 
the University Union Ballroom. 
An organizational meeting with 
guest speakers from the Red Cross wi II 
be held at 4 p.111. Feb. 26 in the 
Charleston-Mattoon Room of the 
Union addition. 
Appo i n t m ent s for donat i ng blood 
on the 1 0th and I Ith can be made 
March 3-7 in the Union, chairman of 
the drive Judy Corrington said. 
Anyone wanting to volunteer 1s 
invited to allend, Corrington said. 
Corrington said blood can· be 
donated just by walking in without an 
appointment on the 1 2th and 1 3th. 
144 hospitals in the bi-state area of 
Missouri and Illinois will receive blood 
.from the drive, Corrington said. 
Corrington added, "Eastern is the 
largest institutional donator in the bi­
state area and maybe in the entire 
nation.'' 
Area women will volunteer to help 
''ith the blood drive and-community 
churches will donate sandwiches and 
� ii 
Roe's will pick up • 
your bar tab 
March and April !! 
Details when I get 
back from vacation 
John 
Eckankar Discussion Class 
- Tonight! 
' 
Univ�rsity Union Casey Room 
7:00-8:00 p.m._ 
-Open to the Public-
Remember! 
Little 'Mic' Night 
3- 7 oz. Mies for $1.00 
ENTERTAINMENT: 
Paul Konya and Rich Faust 
PRIZES: 
Busch, Budweise�, & Natural Novelties 
Bpm-1 am 
Tuesday, Feb. 26 
R B Sundowners 
THE SCIENCE 
FICTION FILM 
SOCIETY PRESENTS: 
,, 
., 
,, 
of all types of st uden t s  i ncluding 
. g r e e ks,  foot ba l l  p l a y e r s  a n d  
cheerleaders. 
On T h u rsday , Feb. 28, t h e  
Rat hskeller wil l  fea t u re di n ner for t wo. 
The d inner will be I ta l ian for $4.95.  
From 8 p . m .  t o  _fo p . m . ,  t he Cof-
feeh ouse wi l l  fea t u re Bli nd Shelley and 
. t he See ing  Eye Dogs. 
Friday, t he week's act i v i t ies will end 
wi t h  pool in t he U n i on Bowli ng Alleys 
for 25 cent s per couple for a hal f hour, 
H ewing said .  
Support the Panthers 
at Wright State 
U.B. is sponsoring a bus trip 
to Dayton, Ohio 
·for only 
the price indudes: 
•rollld trip ride 
•ticket to games 
$37 
•motel room on Fri. night 
(4 per room) 
Departitre: noon on Friday 
atthe Union 
for reservations, sign up in the 
Student Activities office, third Boor 
of the Union addition, by noon Wed 
For more information, 
ca II 58 1 -5 1 1 7. 
This ad is sponsored by Gateway liquors 
Complete Pennzoil Oil, 
Lube & Filter 
only ·$7.77. for most Allll'i:,·an cars <tnd liqht trucks 
includes: up to 5 quarts of 
Pennzoil 1 O W 40, new 
Pennzoil filter and 
chassis lubrication 
wherever applicable 
TONIGHT 7&9 PM 
BUZZARD AUD. 
ADMISSION $1.00 
6 Eastern News Tuesday,Feb.26, 1980 
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2-Card s:��kOs a.m. 3, 1 a-As The World Turns 1 6-The Evening Report ] 9-Bewitched 17-ABC News ft 3-Phil Donahue 17,38-0ne Life To Live ... 
4-Movie: "There's No 5�30 p.m. }!: 1 :30 p.m. 2-NBC News �f Business Like Show Business" 2, 1 5-Another World , ... 3, 1 a-CBS News ;;; ( 1954) Musical starring Ethel 4-The Gigglesnort Hotel H Merman, Dan Dailey, Donald 9-Love, American Style �=�����:e�t Show l O'Connor, Mitzi Gaynor, 2:00 p.m. @ Marilyn Monroe 3, 1 a-Guiding Light 15, 17-News f� 9-Movie: "Niagara" ( 1953) 16-0ver Easy =�* 4-1 Love Lucy 38 ABC N ·x An unfaithful wife drives her 9-Love, American Style - ews !l� . husband to murder. Marilyn · 6:00 p.m. ·:< 17,38-General Hospital 
Monroe. Joseph Cotten 2-MASH 2:3o p.m. 3 1 5 News 1 a-Jeffersons 4-The Flintstones ' S
-
f d d s 15-McHale's Navy 4- an or an on 9-Family Affair 9 W I B k K tt 1 7--Looking In - e come ac o er 
9:30 a.m. 
1 2-Electric Company 1 a-Tic Tac Dough 
2' 1 5-Hollywood Squares 
3:00 p.ni. 1 2, 1 6-Dick Cavett 2-Partridge Family 1 7 J k · w·1d 1a-Whewi - o er s 1 3-Movie: "No Way to Treat a C w· 17-Bozo's Big Top 38- ross- its Lady" ( 1 968) Murder mystery 6:30 p.m. 
10:00a.m_ 
2-High Rollers ' 
3. 1 a-Price is Right 
17 ,38-Laverne and Shirley 
10:30a.m. 
starring Lee Remick, George 2, 15-Newlywed Game Segal 3-MASH 
4-Spectreman 4-Atlanta Hawks Basketball: 9-Flintstones Hawks vs. the .Boston Celtics 1 a-Tom.and Jerry C d F · d 1 2, 1 6-Sesame Street 9- arol Burnett an nen s �-�,: ..1 a-Andy Griffith 
2 15-C"''" ""'"O" : ���:f �T:""' i�;��i��:"' 
"'
O
P-
f 1,.,1_ .,!:.;_·,· . Y d R ti 4-Gilligan's Island 2, 1 5-Mi"sadventures 3- oung an es ess 9-Phil Donahue 9-Bugs Bunny and Friends Sheriff Lobo i:: 
2, 15-Wheel of Fortune 
1 6-Electric Company 
1 7-Family Feud 
38-Edge of Night 
11:00 a.m. 
1 a N 1 a-Captain Jack 3, 1 a-White Shadow 1.i,.:,i ..- ews . . 15-Gilligan's Island 16-lnstructional Programming 
1 7-Mike Douglas 9-Star Trek ] 1 7 38 $2a aaa P d 1 2-Twilight Zone �: , - , yram1 38-1 Love Lucy 1 6-Nova tl 11 :30 a.m- 4:00 p.m. �:, �§�f : ;�;�:�i�·�l ��,:,�:;�,�:: ; ;;�;���J£: Sh,,,., I 
when a detective accidently 1 a-Munsters 8:00 p.m. ..., 
commits murder. Dana An- 12, 16-Mister Rogers 2, 15-Dean N artin Special ',�,:.� . .:drews, Gene Tierney, Gary 15-Brady Bunch 3, 1 a-Scruples (Part 2) . 
Merrill 38-Dick Van Dyke 9-Movie: "Tall Man Riding" m 
Advertisement 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 
1 Seed with a , 
licorice flavor 
6 Playwright 
David 
10 Enormous 
14 Loaded 
15 On 
16 Entertainer 
Johnson 
17 Correct 
18 Seed used for 
flavoring 
20 Condiment 
22 Bridge 
supports 
23 Spring 
24 Dahl 
25 Ship wreckage 
28 Bowed 
instrument 
29 Embankments 
30 Flavoring 
34 NASA worker's 
degree 
35 Eur. country 
36 Title in Islam 
37 Flavoring 
41 Noisy oil well 
44 Shoppe sign 
word 
45 Chef's garnish 
46 Be added 
periodically as 
an increase 
49 "The Fifer" 
artist 
50 Slights 
51 Garden flowers 
55 Aromatic mint 
57 Fields 
58 Wicked 
59 Likewise 
80 City SE of 
Nantes 
61 Perceives 
62 Adolescent, for 
short 
63 Fertile desert 
areas 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
DOWN 
1 Expression of 
concern 
2 Identify 
3 Concept 
4 Apprehend via 
smell, touch, 
etc. 
5 Approve 
6 Third Reich 
policy 
7 Expiate 
8 Bjorn of tennis 
9 Upon or over: 
Prefix 
10 Flavoring 
extract 
11 TownNW of 
Dublin 
12 Far from 
lenient 
13 Concise 
19 Cook's attire 
21 Indonesian 
island 
24 River to the 
Rhone 
25 Pest in a 
kennel 
26 "All men true 
and -- ... ": 
Tennyson 
27 Egg shape 
28 Force 
30 Hint 
31 Fertilizer 
32 S-curve 
33 Not one, 
colloquially 
35 Perfect serve 
38 Plants with 
sour juice 
39 Luxurious 
40 Ornamental 
fish 
41 Hindu queen 
42 Flavoring , 
43 Irving book 
45 Excuse 
46 Pompeii's 
undoing 
47 Flavoring 
48 Marie or 
Pierre 
49 Clergyman's 
residence 
51 Stubborn 
person 
52 People born 
July 23-Aug. 22 
53 Challenge 
54 Fast planes 
56 Cereal grass 
For answecs, !'£e page 7 
1 a-Search for Tomorrow 4:30 p.m. ( 1955) Western starring 
16-Sesame Street 2-Happy Days Again Randolph Scott, Dorothy 
_.::::�::.�%;;;:;:::;:::;:::!:::::;:::::=:=:::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::{�:::::�:::=:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::::::�-=:::::=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:::=:=:::=:=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:::=:::::;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::;.: :::::::::.:::::.::::::::.:::!:::::::::-�::!=::::::.::::::::-::::::-:::::�::-::�{:::::::- ::::::::::�::-:::� 9:30 p.m. Lynley, Dean Jones 17,38-Movie: "With This 17 ,38-Ryan's Hope 9-Hogan's Heroes Malone 
12:00 1 a-Leave it to Beaver 1 2-Nova 
2, 15-Days of Our Lives 12-3-2-1 Contact 16-Mystery 
3-News · 1 5-Happy Days 17 ,38-Three's Company 
9-Bozo's Big Top 16-Electric Company. 8:30 p.m. 
1 a-Young and Restless 38-Family Feud 4-Fight Against Slavery 
1 7 ,38-All My Children 5:00 p.m- 17 ,38-Taxi 
. 12:30 p.m. 2, 1a,15,38-News 9:00 p.m. 
3-Search For Tomorrow 3-Mary Tyler Moore 12-Mystery 
1 :00 p.m. 4-Carol Burnett and Friends 16-Austin City Limits 
2, 15-Doctors 9-My Three Sons 17 ,38-Hart to Hart 
•Willie-----------. 
The Raunchy Roommates 
Over l �e. b� 
on wk.clri · 
Sc hoCJ l is �elter, 
El V Qr Wesiern. 
. \JEsl . 
�ALI.. 
rooD 
sm1Ct.. 
""I) 
f1RSI 
AIO 
$HT1ot.l. 
4-Last of the Wild 9-Movie: "Dr. Strangelove: Ring" (1978) Comedy about 
10:00 p.m. Or, How 1- Learned to Stop the man who caters for three 2,3, 1a,15, 17-News Worrying and Love the Bomb" weddings. Tom Bosley, Betty 1-6-Masterpiece Theatre ( 1964) Satire of a nuclear White 
38-Gomer Pyle, USMC threat. Peter Sellers, George 
10:30 p_m. C. Scott 
2,3, 1a,15,38-New. Hamp- 12-ABC News 
shire Primary 11 :00 p_m . 
4-Movie: "Under the Yum 2,15-Tonight 
Yum Tree" ( 1963) Comedy 3-Streets of San Francisco 
starring Jack Lemmon, Carol 1 a-Barnaby Jones 
12:00 
3-Rookies 
1 a-Movie: "Rituals" (1978) A 
maniac stalks five doctors who 
are camping in the Canadian 
wilderness. Hal Holbrook. 
Lawrence Dane 
No /,�kn. .:r -I sc..�qr s 
W hut 'j�I.) +ry 'fo Gv+ ,·.J., 
Jf) ho.rd 
tell ·,ts , 
o.Y\ eQ..-11 
,;--__ _ 
And a_r)O\her th'1110 -
We-sterY' has ?? t .a_ 
6 re-a, T A�f; c 11 Hw·e. pro,�/ct.F'f'\ / 
____ , 
F"11'1t > When 1 
Wo..ni To !ea.r" 
ho\.J to ,flo� 
Corn> ] II ) 
· lra.ns fer : 
NeW6 Tuesday . Feb . 2 6 .  1 980 Easter• News 7 
Classif ied ads Please report classified ad errors immediately at 58 1 -2 8 1 2 .  A correct ad will appear in the next edition . U nless notified, we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its first insertion . 
Hel p Wanted 
A d d r e s s e r s  W a n t e d  I M -
M E DIATELY 1 Work at home-no 
experience n e c e s s a r y - e x c e l l ent  
pay . Write American Serv i c e .  8 3 5 0  
Park Lane . Suite 1 2 7 .  Dal las.  T X  
7 5 2 3 1 / 
2 6  
C ollege students need money? 
Make $ 1  00.  week in spare t i m e .  Sel l  
my amazing products and g ross 2 0 ° 0  
o f  sales.  Noth ing to b u y .  n o  in­
vestment needed . Wrlle me for f u l l  
particulars . 0 . J .  M A C K I E  C O  . .  7 0 3  
N .  Sheridan Rd . .  Waukegan. I L  
6008 5 .  
2 7  
EARN EXTRA M O N E Y  A N D  STILL 
HAVE T I M E  TO STU DY . Sel l  Avon 
For detai l s .  cal l  3 4 5 - 4 1 .6 9 .  
0 7  
YOU DON 'T HAVE 
TO BE A GREAT 
DETECTIVE TO . 
FIND WHAT Y OU'RE 
LOOKING FOR IN 
THE CLASSIFIEDS ! 
Campus Clips 
S i i  EA lo l l l l'l' I  
T h e"  fa 1 1 1 i l Y  'l' l" \ i l"c"' d i \ i , i n 1 1  1 1 f  ! h e· 
S 1 u d c· n 1 ' l l n n 1 c· l · c" 11 n 1 1 1 1 1 i c· , 
i\ '"'c· i a 1 i 1 1 n  " i l l  h 1 1 l d  i i '  a n n u a l  
l l l l'L't i n ,µ  a 1  :' : �:'  p . 1 1 1 .  · 1  u L''d a >· i 1 1  l h l· 
i\ l' l' l i c·d  i\ r i ' a n d  hh1c·a 1 11 1 1 1  l l 1 1 i l d i 1 1 �  
hl u c·a 1 i 1 1 1 1  c ·l" l l l l'I" .  
< ; u c·, 1  ,p,·;1 k ,T " i l l  h,· · 1 . ,q I ; ! \\ rc· 1 1 , ,· 
frn 1 1 1  ! h e· I i i �  l l r1 1 1 h c" r '  a n d  I i i �  S i , , ,. , , 
n q! a 1 1 i 1 a 1  i t l l l . 
Chris t ian Sdl· n f i � l "i  "it.' 1 nu.•t.• l i p �  
T h l' ( ' h r i , 1  i a n  S ( i c 1 1 ...:l' < l q..! a 1 1 i 1 a 1  i t  H I  
11 i l l  rnc·c·1 ;1 1 X I' - ' " · · · 1 1 1 c· , d a Y  i 1 1  1 1 > ,· 
l '  1 1 i 1 ' 1 1  a d d  i t  i n n  S l l �· l h >  \ i l ll· R 1 11 , 1 1 1 .  
Today's puzzle answen 
A N I S e •  R A B E V A S T 
l A D E N •  A T 0 p A R T E 
A II E N o •  c 0 R I A N D E R 
S E A S 0 N I N G• p I E R S 
-- A R I S E .  A R l E N E 
F L 0 T S A II •  V I 0 L -
L E V E E s •  C I N N A II 0 N 
E A A - • A u s -- A G A 
A L L S p I C E • R D A  R E R --- o L D E •  p A R S L E Y 
A C C R U E • 11 A N  E T ---
S L U R s •  II A R I G 0 l D S 
H 0 R E H D  U N o •  A A E A S 
E V I L A L s 0 • N I 0 A T 
S E E S T E E N • 0 A S E S 
Wanted 
R ide needed to Ar l ington Heights 
area F e b .  2 9 .  C heryl  3966 
2 6  
R i d e  needed t o  Peoria Friday . Feb . 
2 9 .  Cal l  J eani n e .  3 4 5 - 3 4 5 5 .  
2 7  
Wanted typing i n  m y  home evenings 
and on weekend s .  Cal l  3 4 8 - 0 4 2 8  
after 5 : 00 p . m .  
2 9  
For Rent  
Two bedroom house t o  rent . Cal l  
3 4 5 - 4 9 5 1 after 6 p . m .  
0 0  
Reduced : Three room f u rn ished 
apart.men!.  redecorated . carpeted . 
vacant . men.  3 4 5 - 4 8 4 6 .  
2 6  
R ent a m ini storage a s  low as 
$ 1 5 . 00 per m o .  P h .  3 4 5 - 7 7  4 6 .  West 
nt.  1 6 . 
0 0  
S U M M E R ·  T w o  bed room f u rn ished 
apartm ent . A1C . 3 4 5 - 5 8 7 0 .  
2 9  
T h i s  c o u ld have been y o u r  
c lassif ied ad . To p l a c e  an ad . ca l l  
5 8 1 - 2 8 1  2 before noon one day in 
advance .  
2 bedroom townhouse apt . 2 - 4  
student s .  Large roo m s .  l o w  ut i l i t ies . 
range and refr i g .  No lease . $ 1  00 
secur i ty deposit . $ 2 2 5  mo 2 3 5 ·  
1 4 9 4 . 
2 8  
One and two bedroom apts .  J u n e  1 .  
and Sept . 1 .  Y ear lease . $ 1  2 5  and 
$ 1 4 0 .  A c ross street from B uz z ard 
b ld g .  Marr ied students preferred-call  
3 4 5 - 2 6 5 2  
2 6  
Smal l  one- room eff ic iency a p t .  $ 7 0  
includes water . gas.  and electr ic i t y .  
Sept .  1 . A c ross street f r o m  f2.1.Jzzard 
B ld g .  Cal l  3 4 5 · 2 6 5 2 . 
2 6  
N E W  TOWN H O U.SES F O R  L E AS E . 
avai lable i m m ediatel y .  $ 1  00 per 
person-Se m i f u rnished . $ 1 2 5 per 
person- F u rnished . 2 bedroo m s .  1 
1 1 2 bat h s ,  a l l  appl iances f u rn ished 
including refr igerator .  range ,  d i sh ·  
1Vash e r ,  d isposal Large storage 
Jreas . Security deposi t . references.  
no pet s .  Rent  based cin 4 student s .  
O pen House Dai ly 1 1  : 0 0  a . m . - 4 : 00 
p . m .  1 7  Prai r i e .  Mattoo n .  N e x  to 
C ross County M a l l , 3 4 5 - 7 8 0 3  
anyt ime o r  2 3 5 · 0 7 4 0 - 1 : 0 0  to 5 : 00 
p m . 
- 0 7  
" DO IT YOURSELF" C LASSIFIED A D  
AD TO READ 
AD TO START _________ AN D R U N  FOR 
For Sa le  
· 7 4  1 2 MGBGT A M  F M  cass . a l loy 
wheel s .  M ic h .  t i res .  One owner 1 · 
3 9 2 3  after 6 .  5 · 6 8 9 4 . 
2 6  
1 9 7 2  Ford wagon. $ 2 0 0  0 0 .  cal l  
L inda _ 5 8 1 · 3 9 0 4 . 
2 6  
N e w  " 'TA P E R F L E x · ·  water ski­
$ 9 0 .  8 track FM stereo- $ 3 0  3 4 8 -
8 7 3 9 .  
2 6  
Doberman . mal e .  A K C  r e g  . ears 
c l i p p ed .  good stud dog . $ 1 5 0 .  
C hampaign 3 5 9 - 5 1 2 4 .  
2 9  
1 9 7 0  OLDS D E LTA 8 8 .  (3ood 
condit ion.  runs wel l .  Call 5 8 1 - 5 5 5 1 . 
ask for  Paul 
29 
·57 Buick Electra.  excel lent inter ior 
and bod y .  With snowtires 3 4 8 ·  1 38 2 .  
Tom . $ 3 0 0  best offer . 
0 3  
1 '  I '�  l f I J l { l  l i ; t v 1 ' l lf ' ( ' l l  \ (. l l  1 1  
1 l . 1 ss 1 t r • · d  ; H t  l n  p l ; 1 1  • '  . I P  . i c1 .  t . 1 1 1  
� � 1 .. ? K 1 ? ! 1 1 • ! 1  / I  / H H 1 n n n • · rli l \  I l l  
. 1 1 J ,. , 1 1 l (  + 1 r f l l l  1 1 1  ! I H '  1 , r d t • r  f n r n 1  i l l  
f l • 1 1 1  ! f n n · n l  l t H ' p ; u . 1 1 • ; u 1 r 1 r h r ·P 1n  f j ) P  
1\ 1  v · �  t I '  'i I P  f l  I '  l l 1 1 1 1  1 1  " C b \ ' 
A n nou ncements 
B U Y I N G  G O L D  & si lver  coins . o ld 
gold nng s .  ster l ing s r lver  f latware . 
col lect ions of United States and 
Foreign coins . old large s ize U . S .  
paper money C harleston Coin Shop , 
7 1 6  Jackson. C harleston. 3 4 5 ·  
6 5 3 3 .  H o u r s :  1 0 - 5  T u e s .  F r i .  9 ·  1 2  
Sat . 
2 6 , 2 8 , 3 . 4  . 5  
Congratulat ions to t h e  new Delta 
Chi  act ives . Y o u  made i t  into t h e  best 
fraternity on cam p u s .  Love your Li t t le 
Sisters.  
26 
To m y  favorite redhead : Happy 
B irthday John'  ( Deja v u ? )  Love . E l aine 
2 6  
Carter Delegate ra l ly  March 1 st 3 - 8  
p . m .  R o c · s  C a s h  Bar . ·  
2 9  
J u l i a  G i l l-Congratulat ions Kiddo ' 
Y o u  m ade i t .  L0ve ya • Mom 
26 
Baker for President m eet ing . A l l  
interested persons welcomed , Feb . 
2 8 al 7 :  30 in the E ff ingham Rm . 
Student Union . 
2 8  
A n nou ncements 
K E E P  ABORTION S A F E  A N D  
L E G A L .  J o i n  Naral . F r e e  referals 
3 � 5 · 9 2 8 5 .  
0 0  
Carpet y o u r  room w i t h  a remnant 
f r o m  C a r l y l e '' l n t e r i o r s  U n l ! m r t e d .  
Located 2 m i l e s  west of C harleston 
on Rt .  1 6.  O pen 8·6 M onday through 
Saturda1· Phone 345·  77 4 6  
0 0  
F r e e  quart  of  C o k e  w i t h  large 
p i z za-del ivery o r  pickup Ac1duc c i ' s  
P izza 3 4 5 - 9 1 4 1  . 34 5 - 9 3 9 3  N o w  
o pen Sundays 4 to 1 2 p . m  
0 0  
Congrfltulflt ions to D r . · Luca H .  
B u fferl l i .  You Are t h e  president of 
H . 1 . C .  E u ropeiln off ice N Y  T 
2 6  
K . C .  Happy B-day Brnz 1 : 1Ans 
26 
Parabens para voc e .  OuP estfl data 
SP repitfl m u 1tas vezes 
26 
C H U C K  T U R K  MorP ppoplP LOVF 
to wAtch you play b<isket bfll l  
:?6 
Hey" N e ed a R I D E ?? 1 " 1 1 1  going to 
I l l inois StatP F nday Feb 2 9 .  Bilek 
Sunday Call  5 8 1 · 3 2 8 5 .  
G I L L E SP I E ' S  
Fore ign A u t o  
R e p a i r  
P h o n e  3 4 5 - 5 3 7 3  
open M o n -Sat  
7 a . m . - 7  p . 11 1  
2 6  
1 7 0 5  
Madison C ha r leston 
F AST R E S U M E  SERVIC E .  Seniors 
your  resume attracts more interest 
when p rinted . Let u s  help make your 
resume look professional . Low .  low 
pr ic e .  Wide selection o f  paper Rard i n  
G rap h i c s ,  6 1  7 1 8th Street . 
0 0  
B I RT H R I G H T  C A R E S .  Gives F r e e  
P re gnancy Tests . M on . - F r i .  3 0 0 -
7 : 00 p . m  3 4 8 - 8 5 5 1 .  
5 7 
C O P Y · X  C o m plete resume servic e .  
Fast typing and print ing . 1 1  1 2 
D i v is ion 3 4 5 - 6 3 1 3 .  
0 0  
"TH& fl/tl SCU'e OF 7HE RIN5'!3 ACTIY­
. m/73 15 5!7LL- IJJKACWN, BUT 7H£ 
/J.C. Offf/?JfT/ON IS "!HaJ6HT "TO 88 
OVlY PART ciP A M4SSI� NATION­
U/!Pe SOIEMe 70 OfSCFE{)ff ANP 
5'r1EAR. PROMINENT PfJ8iJC a=FIC/llLS. 
r 
A n nou n cements 
1 O - n 1 1 n utP l u b e  stop 1 0 0 0  1 8tl1 
South o f  W1lb Walker E'ast . now opPn 
8 : 30 to 7 .  Greilse job . 0 1 1  c l1Ange And 
f i l ter  And c h o r c e  of P E N NZ O I L .  
1 0W4 0 or 2 0  weigh t .  $ 9 . 9 5  thru 
F eh_ 29 R e g u lar ly $ 1  ;:> 50 
:?9 
L A S T  C H A N C E  t o  oet A L P H A 
P H I  H E ART F U N D  LOLLI POPS 1s t11 1 s  
Tu esdily and Wednesdfl\' f r o m  9 · 4  1 1 1  
t h e  Unio n .  
2 7  
Happy B irthday Lon Graven Let ' s  
saddle some cows And h ead t o r  
S u l l ivan spr ing brea k .  Y o u r  o n l y  t w o  
f r iend s .  U n c l e  Jef  & Aunt  Nat 
2 6  
Wilnt t o  1 1 1od e l? F ind o u t  how . 3 4 5 -
3 8 8 4  after 5 
2 9  
Come heilr Ahout 2 0  years o f  soc i a l  
c hange-Jerry R u b i n  s p e a k s  to 1 1 1qh t 
at 8 in t h e  G rand Bill l roo11 1 
2 6  
Variety show audit io n s :  F e b  2 8 .  
2 9 .  March 1 st :  Monet<Jry p r i z e s .  for 
more information confacl Booker 
Suggs flt 5 8  1 · 3 8 2 9  
2 7  
Lost and Fou n d  
--------- --�---
Lost :  Black wal let . Reward ; no 
q uestions asked . Cal l  Mark 2 6 3 6 .  
2 6  
Found : One b l u e  s k i  m i tten.  C la im at 
Eastern News . 
2 6  
. " 
Do your spring 
shopping early ! 
F ind what you 
need in the 
Eastern N ews 
Classifieds ! 
FfJI MOTIVE.'3 
W£RE IJNCEKTAIN." 
E3ACK AFTER 77115. 
��h 
C OST P E R  DAY : 50 cents for 1 0  words or less , $ 1  for 1 1 -20  
words . Al l  ads MUST be paid in advance . Name and 
p hone num ber are requ ired for off ice purposes . 
N AM E :  
ADDRESS : 
___________ P HON E :  
Place ad and money i n  envelope and deposit i n  Eastern 
News box in Union or bring to News Office in Student 
Services Building by noon the day before it is to run . 
Changes in schedules allow MCC to continue 
bv Brian Nielsen 
The Mid-Continent Conference will 
continue to exist· for at least one more 
year, Commissioner F .L .  Ferzacca said 
Monday . 
Representatives from the leagues's 
six universities met in special session 
Sunday after Northern Iowa had 
reportedly dropped at least one MCC 
member from its 1 980- 1 981  basketball 
schedule .  
But Ferzacca said the MCC agreed 
to alter its schedule to allow Northern 
Iowa to play a full conference schedule 
and stay in the_ league through next 
year. 
The MCC had planned to have all of 
its conference games pl�yed on Satur­
day nights next season. 
But Northern Iowa, trying to fill its 
s�hedule with predominantly NCAA 
Division I opp'onents , had several 
games against Division I teams sched­
uled on the same Saturday nights it 
was to play MCC games. 
Therefore, Ferzacca said the league 
agreed to allow Northern Iowa to play 
some of its conference games on week 
nights in order to remain in the MCC 
and play more Division I teams. 
" We were trying to have all our 
basketball games on Saturday nights 
next year , but if that 's impossible 
we'll let Northern Iowa play on other 
nights , "  Ferzacca said. "The only 
other exception is that we'll  let 
N9rthern Michigan continue to play on 
Thursday-Saturday when it plays at 
Eas.t ern  a n d  Western ( I l l i no i s ) . " ·  
Northern Iowa is trying to achieve a 
schedule which will allow the school to 
be c lassi fied as a " Di v i s ion  I a ffi l i a t e .  
D i v i s i o n  I t ea m s '  schedu les must  i n ­
c lude  at  least  8 5  percen t  D i v i s i o n I 
foes . 
The MCC is trying to become 
classified as a Division I conference. 
' ' We hope that some of our teams 
can qualify for Division I by the 
1 982-83 school year, " Ferzacca said . 
' 'Then the other teams will be able to 
play our Division I teams and thus 
have enough Division I opponents to 
be Division I too . ' '  
The MCC may a:so be able to gain 
more members if it becomes a Division 
Tourney tickets on· sale·; 
U B  to sponsor bus trip 
Tickets for this weekend' s  
NCAA Division I I  Great Lakes 
Regional basketball tournament 
will be on sale from 9 a .m.  to 4 
p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday at 
the University Union and Lantz 
Building ticket offices,  interim 
Athletic Director Ron Paap said . · 
Reserved seat tickets are $8 and 
general admission tickets $6 for 
the two-night tourney at Wright 
State University in Dayton, Ohio . 
Eastern plays host Wright State 
at 8 p .m.  CST Friday after 
Northern Michigan faces Indiana · 
State- Evansville in the opener at 6 
p.m. 
The first round losers play for 
third place at 6 p:m. CST on 
Saturday with the championship 
game scheduled for 8 p .m.  
Paap said the tickets purchased 
at the Union and Lantz Building 
must be exchanged at Wright 
State for tickets 'which will admit 
fans into the 'game. 
The tickets may be exchanged 
from 7:30 a .m.  to 6 p.m.  CST on 
Thursday and 7 :30 a .m.  to S p . m .  
Friday at the Wright State ticket 
office . 
Tickets for just one night may be 
purchased at the door. Those 
tickets are $4 for reserved seats 
arfd $3 for general admission. 
For the second straight year the 
Great Lakes Regional will be held 
at Wright State ' s  Physkal Educa­
tion Building . 
The gym's capacity is only 2 ,SOO 
but a year ago neither session 
drew a sell-out crowd. 
The University Board is spon­
soring a bus trip to Wright State , 
UB spokesman Nick Loyd said . 
Reservations must be ma.de by 
noon Wednesday for the $37 trip 
which will include round trip bus 
fair , motel accomodations and 
admission to the tournament. 
The bus will leave at noon 
Friday and return to Charleston 
following Saturday nights ' s  cham­
pionship game . 
M ike Pickens dunks in two of his 
1 0  points in Eastern's 90- 7 5  
basketball victory over Western 
Illinois Saturday night. The Panthers 
will compete in the NCAA Division II 
Great Lakes Regional this weekend 
at Dayton, Ohio . ( News photo by 
Valerie Bosse) 
Reservations can be made at the 
Student Activities Office on the 
second floor of the Union. For 
further information one-should call 
S81 -Sl l 7 .  
. . 
I cohference , Ferzacca said. 
" Illinois State , which is Division I 
right now, would be interested in 
joining if we become Division I, ' ' the 
commissioner said. "They are Division 
I-A in football right now, buf they 
would possibly drop (to Division I-AA) 
if we moved up. 
"l l l i 1 1 P i s  S t a t e  i s  t h e  o n l y  t eam I can 
1 H c 1 1 t  i on . t hat  m i g h t  be i n t erested i n  
j o i n i n g  t h e  M C C ,  s i nce t hey a r e  an 
i mlependen t , "  Ferzacca sa id . " I  
wou l d n ' t  want  t o  name schools  t hat are 
curren t l y  in a con ference, becau se t h at 
m i g h t  get t h e m  in t ro u b le . " 
The commissioner said Youngstown 
State will be able to compete in the 
MCC in both football and basketball 
through next season. 
Youngstown has been accepted by 
the Ohio Valley Conference, a Division 
I league, but will not leave the MCC 
until after the · 1 980-81 basketball 
season. 
An earlier announcement had said 
that Youngstown would leave the MCC 
effective July 1 ,  1 980. 
Therefore, until Youngstown leaves 
the MCC should have at least six 
members .  
" I ' d  like t o  have eight , " Ferzacca 
said . " It 'd be a lot easier to make 
schedules that way, plus we 'd have 
safety in numbers in case one of the 
teams left. " 
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Panthers ' football s-chedule 
includes six home games 
Six home games , including a retu r n  
v is i t  by l a s t  yea r ' s  N C A A  Division I I  
run ner-up Youngstown State , are 
among t h e  highlight s  of Eastern ' s  1 980 
football  schedule .  
The P a n t hers , who fin i shed wi th  a 7-
4 record i n  1 979, will  a l so  be playing 
t h ree Div i s ion I opponen t s  i n  1 980.  
Easter n  w i H  t ravel t o  Sout hern I l l inois  
U n iversi t y  on Sept . 1 3  t o  face t h e  
Salu k i s ,  and t hen i n vade Terre H a u t e ,  
I n d .  to  bat t le t h e  I ndiana Sta te  
Sycamores o n  Sept . 20. 
A t hird Division I oppone n t , I l l inois  
S ta te ,  wil l  come t o  C h arles ton on Oct . 
4 for Easter n ' s  H omecoming game. 
Y o u ngstown wil l  t ravel t o  Eastern on 
Oct . 25 . 
The Pant hers wi l l  open t h e  season at  
:1 0 m e  agai ns t  Sou t h  Dakota on 
Saturday,  Sept . 6 and close on 
November 1 5  at home v s .  Augustana, 
S . D . ,  which is  the  only firs t - t ime  
opponent  on t h e  Pan t her ' s  I I -game 
schedule .  Also ,  t here are no open dates 
t h i s  season . 
The  complete schedule is as follows:  
Sept . 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SOUTH DAKOTA . . • . . . . • • • . . . • . .  1 :30 p.m.  
Sept.  13 . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  at Southern Illinois . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . •  1:30 p.m.  
Sept .  20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  at Indiana State . . . . . . . . . .  : • • . •  7:30 p . m  (CST) 
Sept .  27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NORTHEAST MISSOURI . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1:30 p.m.  
Oct.  4 • • • • • • • • •  : • • • • • • •  ILLINOIS STATE • • • • • • . • . . . . . . . . .  1:30 p.m. 
Oct. 1 1 .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  at Central State . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12:30 p·. m .  (CDT) 
Oct. 18 . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . .  at Western Illinois x . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . .  1 :30 p . m .  
Oct.  25 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  YOUNGSTOWN STATE x . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 :30 p . m .  
Nov.  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  at N orthern Michigan x . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12:30 p . m .  
N ov .  8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NORTHERN IOWA x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 :30 p . m .  
(Parents Weekend) 
N ov .  15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A U G U ST A N A  ( S . D . )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 :.30 p . m .  
x M id-Co nt i nent  Conference 
Badminton squad wins triangular 
by Jil l  Anderson 
In a relaxed atmosphere, the Eastern 
bad m i n t o n  team defeated I l l inois State 
and I ndiana State i n  a triangular meet 
at  Terre Haute Satu rday . 
" I  t h i n k  the meet helped everyone, " 
said Team Captain Cathy Oltman . 
" Everyone was more at ease after 
w i n n i ng Stat e . " 
H ighlight i ng t h e  match wi th  I ll inois  
State was Lisa Young and Beck y  
Stuck wisch ' s  victory over t h i s  year ' s  
s ta te  champions , Szarzynski  a n d  
Keig her . w h o  t hey sou n d ly d e f e a t ed 
1 5 -2,  1 5 -2. 
" W e were out for revenge after 
losing to t hem at  State , "  Young said.  
Marcia Metzger and Sue Gonnella 
dropped a c lose match to I l li nois State, 
losing in  t hree games . J anet Haberkorn 
and Oltman won a th ree-game match 
at t h ird doubles . 
I n  s ingles play, Eastern was vic­
t orious in 1 0  out  of 1 2  matches . 
Oltman and J 9dy Lyons both dropped 
't h ree game matches to the  Redbirds.  
Matches against  I ndiana State went 
much the same with  the Panthers 
winning al l  t heir s ingles matches and 
all t heir doubles matches . 
Women s wimmers take 6th in state 
Eastern's women's swim team cap­
tured a sixth place finish this past 
weekend in the AIA W State Swim 
Meet in Macomb. 
Team point totals were not available 
Monday , but head coach Ray Padovan 
said Illinois State took first place 
• honors and Northwestern University 
finished second. 
One . of the top Panther performers 
in the meet was Sharon Bird, who 
captured second place in the 100-yard 
butterfly with a time of 1 .00 . 1 .  Bird 
also finished seventh in the SO-yard 
butterfly event . 
Teammate Ricki Rousey took a third 
place in the 200-yard backstroke with a 
time of 2 : 1 S ,  and finished fourth in the 
1 00-yard backstroke in 1 :02 .9 .  Rousey 
also placed sixth in the SO-yard 
backstroke with a time of 29 :6 .  
